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L/00/V DONATES BASKETS TO NEEDY -Many amtfaa Mntm|Mto thaiacaed
do«a to a hundred families in tha Raleigh araa by (ha /. IF. Zi#on Judor-SadorHigh Sehooldxm
ini tha Thanksgiving Holiday became of He annual “Cheat Beaker eantributhne. Many el the

atudanta who contributed ore shown in the gymnasium with the baskets. Claaeee and echool organ -

Hath" donated the beautifully decorated beakete laden with ell Unde of food to the Welfare
Dept. of Raleigh Wedneaday afternoon tor distribution to the needy. Miee Brenda Baulk, Udorrw
preeentetire of the Student Council at Ligon, presented the beakete to Mrs. M. A. Spencer, Wei•

tare Department representative, to dimex a very impressive ceremony, with emphasis on giving

thanks.

Bahai’s Planning
Human Relations

Day Dee. 10
Tha Baha’i Community at Be-

laigh will pbccrv# Human Blghta
Day naxt Thumd«y, Dacambar 10,
at 8:00 o'clock p. m. in tha Nava
and Observer maptlng room.

rathar Edwin Smith at it Au-
gu«ttn*'» Collage ahd reray doun
Jelell will apeak about “The Unit-
ed Nation# and Juatlfce tor All."Mr.
Jalall, member at the Baha'i World
Faith, it currently ea Iratruetor of
Electrical Engineering at AAT Col-
lege in Oraanaboro. Ha received hia
B.S. and Mi. in Electrical En-
gineering from North Carolina
jeiat* nf ?>»«• TTnivcrrity cf
Caioiina at Helaigh.

Father Smith received hia 1.5.-
ED. from the Univeraity of Illinioa,
and hia B. D. (ram Sea bury Weet-
am Seminary. Thia peat Septem-
ber, ha moved from Chicago to ac-
cept the call to the Chaplaincy at
Saint Auguatinc’a.

The public is cordially Invited.
Rafreahmenta will be aervad

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE
—Conault—

YOUR LOCAL AOENT

BANKERS
Fire & Casualty

Insurance Company
Durham. N- C.

White Trio Is Jailed In
Teacher's Kidnap Robbery

SHREVEPORT (NPI) - Three
white men have been atreated and
face chargee in the Kipnap-robbery
of a Negro tchool teacher, who re-
ported he was abducted while mak-
ing a telephone call in a service
station.

The trio. Jimmy W. Lemon, II:
his brother, Ray, 31, and Jerry
Wayne Peters, ell of Shreveport,
wore arreettd while driving the
victim's car, according to police.

The ear belongs to Frank
Farter, who told police he was
abdseted at gun paint aud left
tied to a tree. Capt L. W. For-
rtMrr, o: the Lubbock (Tex.)
pellet, told the three suspects
have admitted the crime.
The man ware arrested in Lub-

bock for investigation of an armed

Durham Business
College

THE UNFORTUNATE
DURHAM On November 34,

the members of the Student Gov-
ernment chose aa their project to

deliver Thanksgiving baskets to
three unfortunate families. The
families were very hankful and ap-
preciative tor the conaideratlon of
the Student Government, the stu-
dent body and faculty for tha food
given them

Each person cooperated whole-
heartedly by bringing some type of
toed which they felt would be a
benefit to someone In need.

THANKSOIYINO PROGRAM
The Business Administration De-

partment gave a Thanksgiving pro-
gram, Tuesday, November 34. in St.
Mark AME Ziou'a Chapel at 10:30
a. m.

Tha hlghllghta of tha program
ware designed to create a Thanks-
giving atmosphere among the pu-
pils. Tha Durham Business Collage
Choir rendered the music for the
occasion. Afterwards, the Student
Oovemment presented Thanksgiv-
ing baskets to naedy families of
Durham.

Rugb M. Hadgspeth. head of the
Business Administration Depart-
ment was in charge of the pro-
gram.

Yes. We Ail
Talk

BY MARCUS H. BOULWARE

STAGE FRIGHT
QUESTION: Why is it that I get

terribly frightened when I get up to
make a Speech T V. P.

ANSWER: All epeakera have
acme etagefrlght at the beginning
of their speeches. This fear or tense •

naaa may bo reduced if you have
good concentration. Public speak-
ing requires concentration upon
what is to be said, very much like
• baseball player is concentrating
upon hitting tha bell pitched to

him. The batter has to be sharply
¦text, every muscle and nerve In
tight coordination. Thus, the effec-
tive speaker must feel his body
movo into high gear.

Alan H. Monroe, writer of public
spooking textbook, says that PRE-
PARATION helps to reduce this
tension and build up self confi-
dence on the part of the speaker;
and therefore this tension should
ha regarded aa an advantage, when

peoparly used. The only danger lies

hi hennmirr to tense that you will
not —T— ** yourself adequately.

At beat way to gain confidence
la to accept every opportunity to

fpuli in public.
READERS: Fpr my (toe pamph-

let aa public apeaking. send two
stampa aad a long, self-addressed
business envelope to Dr. M. H.
Boulwara. Florida ARM University.

Box 118-A. Tallnhaaors, FU—32307

T*»n— Texas, was namad in hon-
ar Osarpe Mifflin Dallas, the llth
vice president (under James K.
PeJk). the Catholic Digest state*

Never pat mad with an individual
who doesn’t know as much as you
do.

A LITTLE GIRL Is likely to smile

at a passerby whereas a UtUa boy

mm NOTHING nicer than
dates business ertth a customer who
gßys hia bill with a smile.

robbery in Plalnvfew. Tax. Forres-
ter said they also admlttod com-
mitting thraa rob bar its in Taxas.

Porter told police he was
forced lata hia own car by tha
trie. Ba anld thoy threetenad
to kill hits aaveral time#, that
they stepped aad mad Mi
credit card to buy raaoilao.
Ho reportad they took hia wal-

let containing laaa than $3. than
tied him to a tree with a cotton
rope and gagged him with a hank-
errhlef.

Ha managed to tree himself and
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Imaal la FREEDOM this ChrMaw.
¦ay aad naNAACP FREEDOM SEALS.
¦a sail thfotgh jaor Meal NMCP.

an goth birthday:
YOU WORK HARD but not hard

enough, nor do you aeoumulato
enough to tettty everybody's da-
¦mads whan you expire.

FOR REPAIRS
TO ANY

TV
PHONOGRAPH

TAPE
RECORDER

TRANS. RADIO
ANYSMALL
APPLIANCE

CALL
TE 2-3950

VA 8-2343

TAYLOR RADIO
&

Electrical Co.
-Th# Houae That Barrio#

Built"
tt4 R MARTIN XW

INSURANCE* RENTALS* SALES
-LET US HELP YOU!"

Terrace Insurance & Realty Co.
C-| BOOKER PE. T, B. JILEB. Mgr. DIAL 83»»I103

JL Shop Every Day 9:30 To 9

[OH VttAIS S C own brands for the kid of quality you’re happy to

ALWAYB FIRST QUALITY
* own •• • Proud to give!

....
Penney’* own Foremost bikes

feg! C
4r

J Sm)
now 36 8P

No down payment, $5 a month

? 26” DELUXE MIDDLEWEIGHT Full-featured! Has
Foremost" nylon cord whitewall tires, chromed chain
guard, fenders, rims, handle bars. All this plus twin head
lights in tank, luggage carriers, coaster brake. Flam-
boyant finish. Boys’ and girls’ styles. Also available: 24”
for boys and girls.

? 26” EQUIPPED ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT Has
famous 3-speed Sturmey-Archer gear with new twist
grip, caliper hand brakes front and rear. Bright chrom-
ed head light, handle bars, rims. Touring bag. Boys’ and
girls’styles.

Ley Away Now For CHRISTMAS! Shop Evoiy Day 9:30 To 9
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Music, fun, friends-all go better refreshed.
Coca-Cola, never too sweet,

adds a note of brightness ... refreshes best.

things gO
better,! jk

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA SOTTUMO Oa

THE CAIOLDTIAN
WEEK ENDING BATURDAT, DECEMBER 5. IH4

BOTTLED IN BOND
MELLOW CORN*
KENTUCKY ¦
STRAIGHT HI
CORN
WHISKEY |M||

SQSO
fcisr I•*32-1

IN PROOF Q9BiV
MEDLEY DISTIIUNB COMPANY, OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY

MOTORotk
CLGCJUjADJO/
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• Powerful, reliable JML6LP**
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TIRE SALES & SERVICE
101 Hillsboro 8t TE 3-2571
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